
EVERYWHERE'S NEWS IN TABLOID FORM
. J New York. WiUiam F. McCorribs

saia 10 nave nauy aecuneu jjut as
ambassador to fcTance.

' - Troy, Nvtf Frank
C S. Black is dead.

discovered cancer cure:
I nnHnn Panlchlirst's hun

ger stnkewon ner rreeqqm irqm
HoUoway;Prison. iReleased todays

Salt Lake;Cityr?rri.alpox patients
threatened "revolt "when' E. Grable,
ipnpf. wasf'hroueht house for
IXCitUUCUU

"
Uriipn Cjty, Term. Negro lynched

iin7public square.
Newcastle, ' nd, Catherine. Ven-

ters, 9, disappeared. Believed
'

kid-

napped by gypsies. "
.. .

, Champaign, III. University of III

' hois'menwho are. to appear as chorus
girls, in bollege.play must wear long
skirts. , ' .

Rorrter-Vatican . physicjans fear
ipr Pope,.Fius,' heart 1

Albany, N. YCoverndr, Sulzer
xand District' Attorney Ttybitman will
make fh6rdugh,investgation of Thaw
.bribVstory. .

'

Syracuse,. N. , lottie Voorheis
and'Raymond B..Hoist drowned when
auto ran 'into swamp.
- Pittsburgh. More, than 700 iron-

workers r in smaller .plants went on
strike. 3;000 Oliver strikers wfil dis-

tribute food mong strikers.
Washington. Wilson revoked 'or-

der of 4"afti transferring land office

1(1 rfF vnilTmiv lint
-- Lincoln, Neb. Roy Maynard; Jife

term prisoner! prevented from hang-
ing sdf by prompt action of warden.

Belfast, Me. Emory Danforth,
coal dealer, who has disappeared, ac-

cused by three ioung sons of mur-
dering wife, who was beaten to death.

Salt. Lake City. pothers' pension
law. passed by Utah legislature be-- jj

came, effective today. Mothers wjio

work" for 'a living will receive $10 per
month to support one child and $5
forevery other child."

Lincoln,' Neb. Albert Prince, ne-

gro, hanged for 'murder of Deputy
garden' Davis.

Cambridge, Mass.
'

Rumored that
Chas., f. Eiqt, former Harvard
president, may refuse post as ambasj
sador jto-- England:
. . A'ugustaT- - MeBjll c.reatjng state
.bureau of public utilities "passed "by
legislature.

St.. weal-
thy land owner, went to jail for 90
days rather than pay wife $10 a week,

London. King of Montenegro has.
refused demands .of Austria to aban-
don Scutari;

Paris. Premier Barthou has sib.
mitted personnel pf new cabinet tQ
President Poincajre"

Philadelphia. D,qrothy Arnold,
who disappeared a few iyqars' ago,
said to be dying afcher parents' home
in New York. ' ,

'

Washington. Arrhyof suffragettes
will swoop down upon Congress when
it convenes April 7.

New York. ?W A. HaM,, magazine
publisher, rqbbedjoi S45,'000.in sub-,wa- y.

- V - -
,

Linpoln, NebBryan-praised'Wil- -'

son fpr policy toward China and
America. NSquth i

Tulsa, OklaMediii McCormick,
Chicago, " was 'principal speaker at
Progressive state convention; I '

Boston. Lillian Nordica; prima
donna, says that smashingvwin'dows
is perfectly legitimate, pastime for
suffragettes, v

New York. Henry Klotz, draughts
man, tried to make a bomb. He may
live. '"'

Washington. J. Richard Davis,
negro valet, has applied for appoint
ment as secretary of American lega
tion at Liberia.

New York. Wesley M.'Oler, presi
dent Knickerbocker Ice trust, says
that New York is. facing ice famine.


